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An Independent newspaper stand-
ing for tho suuaro deal, elonn busi-
ness, olean politics and tho best In-

terests ot Rend and Central Oregon.

una year $1.50
tilx months h

Three months... BO

All subscriptions are duo and
PAYA11LE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration tiro mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not made within reason
able tlmd tho paper will bo discon
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of inlluro to re
ceive tho paper rcguiariy. umcrwise
we will not le responsible for copies
missed. .

Make all checks and orders pay-

able to Dehd Bulletin.
The llutlctln has been designated

by tho County Court of Crook County
to publish officially all tho proceed-
ings of tho court.
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SPRINGER COLUMN.

"When County Judgo Springer made
his voluntary effusion at Laldlaw
last Thursday, Inflicting upon tho au-
dience personal politics and a rough-
shod attempt to stem a growing un-
popularity, he stated In no impost-tlv- o

terms that he had been grossly
misrepresented by the press ot Crook
county. Only about four papers In the
county have been honest enough to
speak their opinion of our county
judge, so of course these must stand
tho brunt ot the Judicial attack. 11a
It added that but one paper has ever
ventured even a halting defense of
Mr. Springer.

Of course The Rulletln is tho chief
target for Mr. Springer's 'criticism,
for this paper has been unkind
enough, or straightforward enough,
as you care to consider It, to say ex-

actly what it thinks ot our chief ex
ecutive. Its opinion has not been
complimentary. It also has reiorted.
faithfully and accurately, some of
the absurdities of the Springer re
glme and has allowed Its readers to
know, so far as it could, something
of tho peculiar gyrations of tho
Judge.

At the Laldlaw meeting the editor
ot The Dullettn stated that neither
The Bulletin nor any other paper, so
far as ho knew, had ever misrepre
sented or mlsreported Judgo Spring-
er. This statement The Bulletin now
repeats. Jn connection with good
roads, the worst this paper has said
concerning Mr. Springer Is absolutely
true: It reported the Initial meeting
of the Roads Association, and told
truthfully that Mr. Springer appear-
ed and went on record against the
work of the association unlets, for-
sooth, it should endorse his tax as-
sessment hobby. It was, as then
stated, a ridiculous, childish and im-
politic attempt to mako an unreason-
able swap.

Since then Mr. Springer has
changed front. Even he saw that
his anti-goo- d roads stand would land
him In the political junk heap fast-
er than is otherwise Inevitable.
and so he "flopped." He now
announces himself a ol

good roads enthusiast and a
worker for the bond Issue. Wo are
sincerely glad that Mr. Springer will
aid this movement and this excellent
work,, for he can be of assistance.
But we do wish to state again that It
at any time Mr. Springer has been
mlsreported. It Is simply beeause no
newspaper caa be sufficiently agile to
keep abreast of his many shifts from
one side of the fence to the other.

At Laldlaw Mr. Springer further
stated that he could get no hearing
in the loeal papers becauso, chlofly,
none is Democratic. That is absurd.
For Instance, while The Bulletin Is
not a Democratic, paper In the
straight meaning of the term, it did
support Wilson to the best or Its abil-
ity, and In county politics It worked
for Addle Foster and for Warren
Brown, both Democrats.

In county affairs- - It is not parties
that count but personalities. If
Sprlngor was the right sort of man
for his Job, The Bulletin wouldn't
care a continental If he was a Dem-
ocrat, Republican, Bull Mooser or
Mormon. And even as it is, we pro-
pose that Mr. Springer shall have no
legitimate opportunity to say that be
can not get a hearing In any Crook
county newspaper. Wherefore The
Bulletin hereby offers tho Judgo the
free and unrestricted use of a column
each week, In which Mr. Springer
may have printed anything he cares
to send In. This should give him a
first class opportunity to get Just
what he wants to say before the peo-
ple, and we pledge ourselvestp print
whatever comes to us exactly as It
comes provided only that the length
be reasonable and the subject matter
not Indecent.

Hereafter we shall reserve a col-
umn evory week. If Mr. Sorlneer
nas a message, nere is ills opportun-
ity to present It to the people. The
Bulletin is sending him an Invita-
tion today to utilize this space let
us nope no win accept.

HELP THE FJ8HING.
The Bulletin wonders how many

local sportsmen are aware that a law
engineered by the recent Legislature
permits fishing in the Desobutes dur-
ing the entire year, provided no fish
under 10 Inches In length are taken
from the stream?

Such a law exists. That it is ab-
surd and unnecessary, so far as the
Deschutes is concerned, we believe
all will admit. Even with the regu-
lar open-seaso- n fishing the Deschutes
is being fished out fast enough nay,
entirely too fast and It will require
a continued activity on the part of

the state gamo authorities to keep It
satisfactorily replenished.

All that Is necessary to have tho
law sot rtght, so far as tho Deschutes
Is concerned, Is to petition tho statu
game authorities to enact a special
ruling for' this river, prohibiting fish-
ing, no mntter what tho slio of tho
fish caught out of upon season. Tho,
sooner such petitions nro worked up
the butter, for as It Is anyono can (Ish
and no one can Ixj arrested unless
fish under 10 Incite actually nru
found In his possession. Here Is n
splendid opportunity for our Rud
and dun Club.

mokkIihkf.
According tn Government statis-

tics the number ot beef cattlo In the
United States has decreased, slnco
1S67. from 61.6C8.000 to 30,030.000.
and the number of sheep from 63,
240.000 to 51,480.000. while In the
same period the population ot tho
country hns Inorensod by 10,000,000.
That Is, the supply has dlmlnlshod
even inoro rapidly than tho demand
hns Increased. During this period
the price of fat cattle nt Chicago has
advanced more thau 60 per cont.

Among tho remedies suggested by
speakers nt the Packers Convention
at Chicago tho other day, as quoted
in the Literary Digest, Is the follow-
ing pertinent suggestion, among
others: That every small farmer
should raise at least two beef stcors
a year to offset tho decreased pro
duction of tho great ranches.

Even In the Central Oregon terri-
tory the supply hns decreased while
the population has undoubtedly
doubled In the last six years. So the
big national problem hns local appli-
cation. The small farmer here
could do no better than to devote a
portion ot his attention to a crop tJie
price ot which is steadily udvanclng
and ono where "oir years" ore

Tho Washington Post says that if
the politicians devoted hair as much
attention to road building as they
do to fence repairing national high-
ways would cross the land In every
direction.
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CHURCH NOTICES

Methodist.
Services Sunday 11 n. m., and 7:1 JO

p. m. Sunday school 10 a. m. En-wor- th

' Lenguo 0:30 p. in. lllblo
Study Class Thursday nt 7:30 p. in.
Chulr practice Friday nt 7:30 p. hi.

Rnptlst.
Sunday soluml nt 9:45, preaching

nt 11 a. in. and S p. m. Brotherhood
at 3 p. iii. Young people's mooting nt
7 p. in. Prayer meeting at 8 p. in. on
Wednesday. Choir practice Tnursdny
evening nt 7:30.

CALK KWUKP3 OVER NOME.
Nome, tho Alaska city lying on tho

edge of Bohrliig sen, was nourly
wiped out Monday by n gnlo. The
town was swept by heavy seat and
almost all tho business houses de-

stroyed. The pruporty dniunko Is
more than a million dollas. Early
reports state that only one life wus
lost.

-- - -
OltKCON TRUNK.

Arrives S a. m.
Lcnves 8:M p. m.

- O.-- It. .V N. CO.
Arrives ,, .7:46 p. m.
Leaves . 7:S5 a. in.

KTAttE LINK SOUTH.
- Arrives .7:30 p. tn.

Leaves 10 ., m.
AUTO LINES.

- Cars dally to Burns and points -

south and southeast. -

I'OSTOFFICE HOURS.
General delivery open dnlly 10

a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
General delivery open Sunday

10:30 a. in. to 11 a. m.
Railway mall closes 7 p. m.

TELEGRAPH HOURS.
. Western Union dally 2;

0.

Western Union Sunday 8-- and
4-- 6.

TELEPHONE HOURS.
- Pioneer Co. dnlly 7 a. in. to 9 p.

in.
- Pioneer Co. Sunday 2; 6-- 8 .

- -
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Leaflet on Good Roads
Tho following Is the text of a little leaflet being Is-

sued By the Crook County Good Roads Association, con-
taining n description ot the coming road bond Issue andsome argumonts favoring It:

Oa November Fourth you will vote upon tho ques-
tion of bonding Crook county for 4200,000 to be used forthe construction of a permanent highway north and south,through the county.

If you nro far-sight- If you recognize a good la
vestment you will voto for this bond Issue.

Tho election will be held under the provisions ot thonew act which permits counties to bond themselves up to
2 per cent of their assessed vnluatlon.

Tho bonds will draw not more than C por cont: thatis, to pay interest on them will cost the county not more
than 112,000 a yeur. The bonds will run for 20 years.
At the end of 10 years a sinking fund to pay them off will
be started.

The construction of tho read will bo entirely under
tho supervision or the Stnto Highway Commissioner, andall expenditures will be made through his oMlce.

Tho proposed highway In Crook county commences
near Cross Keys, at tho north, and goes south to Klam-
ath county via the towns ot Madras, Metolius, Culver,
PrlnevUle. Redmond. Laldlaw, Bend nnd Lu Pine. Tho
Highway Commissioner has boon over all the routo, which
Is about 120 miles In length. He has heartily recom-
mended It. A straight, well graded, broad, well drained
and well bridged road Is what he will build.

Tho County Court has officially pledged Itself to
spend practically all the direct tax money available for
road work, If tho bond Issue carries, in Improvement ot
east and west roads, and roads In outlying districts. This
means that the districts not on the through rout.) will re-
ceive fnr groator direct benefits trom read Improvement
than wss ever before olble.

On the south, Klamath county has agreed to con-
nect tho proposed highway with a through road to la.

On the north, connection will be made with thogreat scenic highway bajug built up the Columbia. This
Hleatis tliut Crook county will have th central and most
profitable link of the greatest uorth-and-sout- h' highroad
on the Pacific Coast.

Jackson county, which has Just had an election, ex-
pects to gats Its 1600.000 back for its 60 miles of north-anU-BOu- th

road in 1016 alone the Exposition year. Tn
IKiople tbero voted more than three to one for the bonds.
Crook county should reap u larger harvest In 1916 than
Jackson itosslbly can.

A striking example or what good roads mean is seon
in Klamath county. In the Wood River valley alone, the
oxpondlture or about $200,000 In road Improvement in- - '

creased the average value ot 66,000 acres (26 an aero.
This means practically a cash return of jl, 626,000 on un
Investment or 1200,000.

The' Increase or taxes for Interest on the bonds will
be Infinitesimal. Tho direct returns to nvtry taxpayer
will bo enormous. YOU will not have to pay for the
bonds. Those who come later will pay when there are
many more people, when values are higher and you
reap the greatest benefits now. '

The highway does not mean simply that new peoplo
and new money will be Induced to come here. It does
not mean only that the people with automobiles will
benefit and they will be saved hundreds of thousands
of dollars. It does not mean solely that land values will
be Increased, that Crook county will be "put on the map."
Chiefly It means that the farmers ot Crook county will
profit. For the construction of one good road means
that others nfust follow. Tho through highway will re-
lieve the county of the cost of maintaining a poor road for
this traffic, for the State will assumo tho up-kee- p of this
highroad, once t Is constructed, Just as Washington has
done vlth similar roads. This will permit tho expendi-
ture of thousands or dollars on lateral and outlying roads.

The bad road tax ot today Is enormous, it hits the
farmer hardest. The unnecessary depreciation upon
6000 wagons, because of bad roads, Is oaslly $60,000 a
year. The unnecessary cost or transporting 60,000 tons
of produce or materials Is $26,000. The farmer is tho
losgr.

Whe'n roads are built by direct tax. tha faimer
whoso property adjoins the road pays for ull or it. When
roads are built by bond Issue everyone In the county
helps pay the town man just as much as the farmer.

About four-fift- of the $200,000 will be spent In
labor. This means that by far the greater part of tho
money will stay In Crook county.

As the sinking fund grows. It will bo available for
loans to farmers, at 6 per cent, as provided by state law.

i Tho day of bad roads Is ended. Crook county must
get on the band wagon of progress. Will you holp?
Don't be content to cast your vote only, but get out
among your neighbors and see that all the men and all
the women go to the polls and

VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS,

V--
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FIRE SALE

VS-'- --

sflsl CONTINUES
Our stock of Shoes, Hats
and Clothing is going rapid-
ly at the Greatly Reduced
Prices. This is all HIGH
GRADE GOODS in good
condition and is being sacrificed at a

BIG DISCOUNT!

SHOES
Men's Dress Shoes, only $2.50 to $4.00
Patent Leathers and Oxfords $2.00
Men's High Laee Hoots $3.00 to $5.00
Men's Heavy Shoes $2.00 to $3.50
Ladies' Shoes, only $3.00

HATS
Soft Hats, the best grade, from. 65c to $2.00
Stetson Hats $3.00 to $3.25

All Clothing at 10 Per Cent Reduction.

R. M. Smith Clothing Co
Thompson's Old Stand, Rend, Pregon.

rtowcomcrs should get the hnblt
of going to Innes & Davidson's bar
her shop. Adv.

HOME MADE CANDIES

DAINTY LUNCHEONS

Bakery Goods Home Baked

Refreshing Sodas and Sundaes

ICE CREAM

Retail and Wholesale

'
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Classified

Advertising

Advrrtlkcmrtiis Inserted under tills
licnillnu nt the rno of one cent n
wont for frtrli liinertion, DUrount mi
citeiidrd lnrrtion. (luirKtt are
pu) utile in mlvMiicc except for ndirr-lUri--H

lirttluit n regular account iiltli
The llullrtln. All paid iulvrtl-men- tn

villi be poMt-r- i in Tho llulletlu
oltUe nt the time of receipt.

it and Found.

FOt'.ND On rosd In I.ytle. worn-an'- s

hat. Owner may fmvo same It)'
proving property At liulletln oflloo
nnd paying for this ndvertlsomuut. Otf

LOST Iron gray horso with tunno
roaohud, wt about !)00: was with
brown innre nwr Crescent when last
seen. He whs branded with drain
on left hind leg- - Anno Mnrkel. 27tf

s" r, .

For Rent.

FOR RUNT Two room house.

INS 1ST
Clean Plastering Sand

When tho small particles of eatjil nro

coated with dirt or other foreign,

matter, the limo cannot come into

intimate contact with tho sand par-

ticles, thus reducing tho cohesive

strength nnd making a weak plaster

Bolton, Ruetenik & May

Washed Sand and Screened GraVel.
Si lMWtlill

FRANK MAY, Mgr. Bend, Ore.

at

i
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Unii i r - "Ttr- - U.Q ,,.

woll furnished, 18 pvr month. 're
water. Inqulm nt Hend Grocery, on
block east of tlnxt. jotf

FOR RUNT Three furnished
rooms, close In. for light housekeep-
ing. Runt reusouable. Inquire at t
O'Donnell market. J lit"

FOR RBNT Four room eottsse, ,
olosa In. lii(iilro of Hunter &
Htnats, 3.Jl

FOR RKNT Five room furnUhttd '
buRgalow, Wlesturla add., fit per
month. Uurtrude Markol. joif v

FOR RKNT Large store, modern
front. Hood location. Apply to K. ,
O. Minor. Deschutw llnnk. ITtf

Wanted.

WANTKOOno team of horses,
wagon and harness. Must bo oheaii
for cash. Address Fred burst, llMd.Orogou. 29-Il- p

WA.NTKI) ltaserlenood girl forgeneral housework, two lu family,
hone or write Mrs. .1. II. Winer.

LnldlHW. jitf

Fr Hale.

FOR HAI.M--Jorso- y bow nt
price for eash. J. II. Rhousu lip

FOR HALfC HiiKllsh Airedale pu- -
lues, minting stock. Fred lluey. In

siuiiiuun,
FOR 8AI.K Half aero

Jltf
cloio In,

IJ00; 126 down. SS ner mo H. K
Jones 1'atnt Storo. aotf

IF YOU WANT a cheap team, wac
on nnd harness, see Johnson ut Mir.
Ilcan, at once. .10-- 3 In

FOR HAMC-H- olf aero, two
houses, wood shod: water, close la,
1600, 1100 down mid 1G per mo,
II. K. Jones Paint Store. aotf

FOR BALKHogs nnd pigs, goffd
breed. ' Kd Hitlvorson, Ilend. 30tf

FOR 8AM3 A good young, soundteam or horsos, live years old, well
broken. .Prlco $160.00. M. .v.
Knickerbocker, 01st, Oregon, Farm-ers phone. 3Hf

FOR 8AI.E All kinds of rough
nnd dressed lumber, nt Anderson
llros. sawmill hair way betwoen Ilend
and Laldlaw, on old Tumnlo road.
Roasonablo prices, rough lumber HOpor M, Delivering to llend or Laid-la- w

$S per M, Tolophone. i9tf
FOR SALE Cabin near Ilend Co.

mill. Inquire at Ilullotlu ofllce. lotf
FOR BALETho Altumont Motel

building and furniture, all now andfirst class. J, A. Kastes, nt
FOR SALE Clood property on

Wall nnd Dond streets, also In Kon-woo- d.

For particulars nnniv tn ir
O. Ellis. ' 17;

FOR SALEAH kinds of ,,..
lumber nt McNnugbt & dertson'a
mill, on Dend-Qurn- s road. Also
cut any kind pf orders on short
notice. Write or call on us forPcs. is

r


